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P ITMAMPS january,
A letter from Sergt. F. W. Phipps in this

BUSINESS BOOKS. By Lt. C. R. LENNAN, D.C.M. week's issue of Tii a BFAVEA, on a grammatical

(Dcpt. of Commcrccý Kbaki Univmity of issue, catches my eye. As 1 generally likc

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF Cana"). to assure myself of a place on the winiling

COMMERCE. side in whatever form of combat 1 may en-

. STEPHENSON, bl.A., MCom. B.Scý
Ir%., tyetematic treatment of dos subject gage in, I unhesitatisgly take the ladies' part

maken ibis the l"ding text-book ofits kiâd. in this cause. - Mesdames, je suis à vous,"

pli', 7jô net, It has been said that busincsý is similar

to war in that neither is an art, but rather a and now, " Alea jacta est; amicus hurnani

BOOKKEEPING SIMPLIFIED. generis feminarumque."
By W. 0. BUXTON. A.C.A. A guide ta science-a cold, calculated, exact science, and

the Priýpleu and Practice of Double Entry our first impression is likely to be that ima- Decidedly the gallant sergeant is no pro-

Bookk«ping. In Cr-wn BVO-, ClOth, »4PP,, gination can be of no constructive value to fligate in the use he makes of adjectives.

316. Answerà, 21- net. the person engaged in either business or war. He won't use two where one will do. Not

ADVANCED ACCOUNTS. even at the expense of tone colonring. He is

Edited by ER N. CARTER, bl Com Do we who have waged a victorious war owe

F.C.A. (LRecotGe, cm Accounting aý the, a debt to imagination? Let us consider frugal. Thus in one sentence alonc we find

-. fur,.,b.t..). Upp him employing, at very short range, the
University M -. 716 net. one exainple.
A manual ýf advanced bookkeqnng and same adjective twice, for, in effect he says

accountancy"for accoucitants, bookkeepers The issue of rifles thrilled all with a pagan in her peculiar misuse of adjec-

and butine.3 men, pride in their appearance. We learned that

FILING SYSTEMS. this thing coul(l catch a chap at 2,000 yards tives-a habit which seems peculiar

Their principles and their application ta and puncture any odd cartilage in his etc., and, in the next sentence but one, he

modein office requ;rements. luuatrated. anatomy. Fancy being,&ble to kill a blighter again uses the saine adjective peculiar, , .1

2/6 net. that far off 1 How we wished that doggone This, 1 think, is a - frightfully - peculiar

ADVERTISING. tailor or that crusty old civilian boss were use toi inake of a peculiar adjective in a

By HOWARD BRIDGEWATER, Adve- peculiar sense, and appears to be a peculiar

tisement Manièger of a w*U-knoiyn daily there, so we could try a dum-dum against

palier, roc pli.. 116 net. their hides. And the sightl 'twas so easy peculiarity of a peculiar writer.

PRACTICAL BANKING. to glide from 200 to 2,000, but we heard the But, Bir, what 1 wish to get at is this-

teroo on the battle cras ip appears to have a gnievance
Currency &tic ci h of armed hosts in that 51ide up Sert 1ýh
I'duding dhg$p.nlc Bookk-le P'inc"eitten 1 aea t a7the ternis the misuse of adjec-

the scale, $0 to ýpeak- That inaudiblè
specially for studantR ol bac ing, 4ýPP ascent rang the tocsin in our blood, and we tives.,, In giving voice to this grievance, how-

61. net. ever» ems to me that he is punching holes

ECONOMICS FOR RUSINESSMEN. arose conquen foes

a g band, our dead
eath our m .zation boots. Il Heard nto me1'ýhf,,1hg quitte different. We find that

curies of the great OcOnO« 1 tationsDewribue the th, b,,
milots comured no ;th modern practice. sourds are sweet, but those unheard are le many pecu iar quo

ýz tý.c.op pp.l sweeter,- Then for houre, it seemed, we lie 1avourý us -ith, does the saine adjective

Write for detaiw commercial catalogue post saw ourselves picking off the unspeakable This, by the way, speaks well

free from for th irliness of - English Il English.
Hun one cartridge, one cor el How we tza.geyoe

Sm ]BAAC PITXAN & SONO, LtLl cleaned it up, picked smears orgrease out of e n..gh, however, lie uses the word

.0. 4. chinks, and crannies, overhauled the maga- - frightfuUy -. tin each quotation. Now, if

1 &nIon Corner, London, E 1 re t( ri le a letter to the editor of a
zine, worked the bolt back and forward like

ai piston rod, and toyed with the safety catch. ne7w;a1ýjr wfor the purpose of publicly coin-

Many a man thought seriouily of ýetüng the plaining about-let us say-sheep straying

sky-pilot to christen his weapon Excalibre, about the town and in the course of their

or Excelsior, or Extraordinary, or Extra- straying, entering and destroying my garden

splecial, just as the knights of the Holy Grail p!ot, I wouldn't mention horses, nor dogs, nor

did. and then all the bullet proof waistcoats pigs--no, 1 would specifically stick to sheep.

lever case-bardened in Ximpps would not bc And sol - pour en revenir à nos moutons,"U N IO N BA N IK proof against itq lethal power. As civilians Sergt. Phipps should, I think, adhere speci-

we wouldn't have hurf even a lose-the-war 1 fically to acil .ectives if his grievance isbased

deputation, but the time soozi came when our as it would appear to be. on the misuse of

O f C A N A D A unredeemed souls turged with murderous adjèictives. judging by his reiterated ex-

feelings ; we were anxious to biff the Hun, posure of the word - frightfully, Il it would
INCORPORATED 1863. te humble him and foil. And the motive appear to me that that is the word whicb7

oiti,*.WINNIPISO power was imagination. has engendered his wrath.

In business as in war the man of feeble Would the gallant sergeant be good enough,
Peid-op Capital 81 Reterves, $8,6001IM then, to tell me what part of speech is the
Total As»too excleed - $143,M,000 imagination achieves but little. Imagination word " frightfully," andwhat on earth it has

-the 
ability 

to recall 
past experiences 

in

variety of combinations--is not only a source got to do with his growl about the misuse of

C*" of pleasure, but al3o a valuable business adjectives il
The Bak bu oyez 300 Branches in 1 asset to the possessor. When a business Would he, at the same time, please tell me
from Atlantic tu Padk, and Agents in fil, what he makes of the following quoted

man tackles a new probient hiii imagination
the principal citi« in America. enables hint to construct an organisation ladjectives " ? A " dandy Il time. A real

un paper 'Il his judgment, reason and Mch Il of a day. Come right Il in
GM«W B=kmg Md Exthange tory enable him to verify his conçJ"ons4 It s Il right Il here. Wasn't ordinary,

BtWnm TranuxrW. men] iven- Goin Il some." Made me think " consider-
Without imagination there can be no il:
tion; without which there can be no com- able.

Letters of Ciredit and Trapellers' mercial progress. Might 1 give'Sere. Phipps a little Iiint ?

Chelques issimed ettutilable in It is evident, therefoTe, tha-t we cannt Evorry man should, think, dig a grave deep

parts of., the World. afford to negleçt the developittent of our enough to- bury his friends, faults.

MONM MAUFMM D ta and fr. imagination TomyreaderwhQknows*hat Now in a - majority Il of one to four, 1

it is to lie &wn in a muddy hop field with a think Sue. Phippâ sliQuld again retire to his
Canada and the United States by CABLIE. waterproof sheet underzieistla him, and a corner and indite, in his best style, a tuce
LET-rF.Rs OF CREDIT. UKN--k little Il amende honorable Il to the ladies of

DRAFTS, etcý rifle beaide him, awaiting thé dawn of an Argyll Houàe.
ominous datkness, it is perhaps not,60 much D. L LACAILLE, Sergt.

-BA= DM .- Mocer M" the development of the imagination that ls
bodeptuitedatlittatu. Applyforpartici- necessary as its proper edance and control, CAN On CANIT.

This can be done by a critical e=mination of l We, don't undeittand some of the things
E*#jm Offices ideals, wh" are in reality the product of the

i=ý ti= and c= be bailt MÙY On expen- aid in that speécà of you;ri,'ý> said the
t erel, re lied

STÎF.F.T, LC. 2. en= which the memM recalls - i conigaucut. Senator

neçeuary to for= the habit of te em Sorghum, ggatly.- Il YOÙ shoZ not find-falait
26 Il AYNA IR NET, S.W.1. 'Ore and unless you wouýM bece a nie" wM me. Vident you do not thoroughly

ta obtain es euch undenýtand you éaý J4teý tly
as VU& »Azzy. expuierloe ýà possible. èIpproye, 0

4'.


